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BAKING
POWDIR

lmproves the flavor and adds to
the healthfulnoss of the food.

PmIOR BAKING POWDR 00.E ONIOAGp

OLYMPIA SAILS BY
CARTAGENA FORTS

COGHLAN'S FLAGSHIP PASSES INTO
HARBOR, SCARING COLOMBIAN

WARSHIP ONTO A BAR.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS..
Colon, )Dec. 29.-Admiral Coghlan's

flagship, the cruiser Olympia, arrived here
yesterday afternoon from Cartagena,
hliinging A. M. Beaupre, United States
muinister to Colombia, and Mrs. Beauprc.

Minister and Mrs. Beaupre arrived at
Ca'rtagena from iBogota last Saturday and
boarded the Olympia on her arrival Sun-
day. The Olympia immediately sailed for
Colon.

Minister Beaupre will sail for New
York on the steamer Yucatan today. The
reception of the Olympia at Cartagena
was friendly. The naval authorities here
received instructions from Washington on
Christmas day not to send the cruiser
Atlanta, the converted cruiser Mayflower
and the gunboat Castine to Cartagena
with the Olympia, as previously projected.

Set Sail Alone.
The Olympia, therefore, sailed for Car-

tagena alone at daybreak last Saturday
and arrived off the Boca Chicha entrance
to the big lagoon, on which Cartagena is
situated, early Sunday morning.

As the Olympia ran in toward the en-
trance she descried the Colombian cruiser
Cartagena four miles distant, making
every effort to reach the entrance and
to pass into the lagoon ahead of the
Olympia, which she succeeded in doing.

The Olympia steamed slowly to the tor-
tuous entrance between two old Spanish
forts, which apparently were deserted, and
found the Colombian cruiser had taken
up a position a short distance inside, but
commanding the entrance. It was
learned subsequently that the Cartagena
had grounded there, and that later she
was towed into port.

Fired a Salute.
The ()lympia passed the Colombian war-

shilps and proceeded to Cartagena, whiolh
is eight miles from the entrance. Anchor-
ing about a mile from the town, the
Olympia hoisted the Colombian flag at
her main mast and fired a salute of as
gunk. Shortly thereafter the Colombian
battery at the edge of town returned the
salute.

Admiral Cogihlan then sent a boat ashore
to communicate with United States Consul
Orr, but it was learned Mr. Orr had left
Cartagena about a fortnight ago for Bar-
ranquilla.

Tie British vice consul at Cartagena,
who is a very sick man and is hardly
expected to live, had undertaken to look
after the United States interests pending
the arrival of Mr. Orr's successor.

Admiral Coghlan then arranged to pay
an official visit to Dr. Jose Insignares, the
governor of Bolivar, which bae did in the
afternoon, accompanied by capt. Harrison

Men of the
Smart Set!
Now is the time when the male mem-
bers of Butte's smart set should look
with care through their wardrobe.
It's the season of fashionable func-
tions, and the proper things for after-
noon and evening wear demand care-
ful consideration. New Year's calls
are to be made, and call for a strict
observance of fashion's latest man-
dates. In this connection we call your
particular attention to our exception-
ally complete lines of Full Dress Re-
quisites in

Shirts, Ties, Vests,
Gloves and Mufflers

Most of themn being not only the latest
creations, but in styles and patterns
under our exclusive control for Butte.

I. Mattingly
Hatter and Furnisher

Successor to Smith i Mattitgly
117 North Main St.

G. Colby. Both officers were in full dress
uni form.

A big crowd gathered at the docks to
meet Admiral Coghlan and Captain Colby,
and it silently followed the carriage con-
taining the officers through the streets to
the palace, where another big crowd as-
seisbled.

Received by the Governor.
Governor Insignares, surroulded by a

large number of secretaries and aides, re-
ceived Admiral Coghlan in the large salon
of the palace, to which the populace was
admitted. The latter, however, were sep-
arated from the dignataries by a railing.
Adnliral Coghllan and Governor Isignares
exchanged formalities.

The governor said he would return the
visit immediately, whereupon Admiral
Coghlan returned to the Olympia. The
officers were in no way molested or an-
noyed by the crowd which closely followed
all the time.
Neither by words or looks did the pop-

ulace display any hostility. 'lThe Colomn-
bian battery fired a rear admiral's salute
as Admiral Coghlan pulled for the
Olympia.

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
Governor Insignares, accompanied by a
numerous retinue, boarded the Olympia
for the return visit, and remained for 15
minutes.

More Salutes.
When the governor and party were dis-

embarked, thAe Olympia fired a governor's
salute of zi guns and immediately there-
after hoisted anchor and steamed out of
the lagoon.

While Admiral Coghlan and other Amer-
icans were treated civilly and courteously,
and while their visit was not marked by
the slightest unpleasant or untoward in-
cident, it was evident that the authorities
at Cartagena were not very glad to see
the Olympia, and were happy when she
took her departure.

Admiral Coghlan was careful to leave at
the soonest possible moment, evidently
remembering the absolute loyalty of the
department of Bolivar to the Bogota
government. It is expected the Bogota
government had spies in Cartagena who
were carefully watching for asny evidence
of disloyalty, since the Cartagenaian au-
thorities evidently desired to avoid all un-
necessary friendliness with Americans.

Governor Insignares kept himself sur-
rounded by his staff of secretaries during
his interviews with Admiral Coghlan, in
order, no doubt, to have witnesses to prove
that lie was no more friendly than the
circumstances required.

No Politics Talked.
No political references were made dur-

ing the interview, except by the chief of
the Cartagena customs who, while aboard
the Olympia, proposed with great earnest-
ness a toast to the continuance of friendly
relations between the United States and
Colombia.

Comparatively little information as to
the situation could be gained at Cartagena.
There was probably 3,500 troops there and
there are reported to be 5,ooo at Barran-
quilla. Tihe government is doubtless
slowly concentrating troops at Barran-
quilla, and moving them toward Titumnli
in small numbers. There are probably
1,zoo Colombian soldiers at Titumali and
vicinity today and this number is gradu-
ally being increased.

Minister Beaupre had a good trip down
the Magdalena river, and was greatly
gratified to find that the Olympia had been
sent to Cartagena to bring 'him to Colon.
The Blogota authorities extended every
courtesy to the minister, who left Bogota
in a special train and was carried down
the river by a special steamer. lie made
the trip from Bogota to Cartagena in
seven days.

Beaupre Will Not Talk.
The Associated Press correspondent

questioned Minister Beaupre concerning
the situation, but the minister emphatically
declined to talk of the political conditions.
Mr. Beaupre is going home on a leave of
absence which has been long deferred.
lHe said lie thought any trouble between

the Utnited States and Colombia was im-
probabsle, and that the Americans in
('olombia, of whom there were very few,
there being only about to inll ogota and
sonie prospectors in Antionuia and other
districts, were in no danger of molesta-
tion.

General Rafael Reyes has been hitterly
criticized at Bogota for having invited the
Panaa comlllllissilners to breakfast here
.hen aboard the Canada. The geceral's

action in this mat'or is considered undig-
nified and a sign of weakness.

(;eneral Reyes' contiuntued absence at
Washington is resulting in a certain slight
weakening of his influence and prestige,
It can he safely said that the influence
of time and a calmer collsideration of the
situation is Ibringing about, though slowly,
a greater readlintess on the part of Colonm-
bia to accept the inevitable and to get all
she possibly can from the republic of
Panama by diplomatic means.

Wanted-By the Symons Dry Goods
company, ticket bearing number 75,9oy.

REPORTS FINDINGS
TO THE ALDERMEN

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE FINISHES
READING EVIDENCE OF IN-

VESTIGATIONS MADE.

IN COMMITTEE OF WHOLE

Committee Recommends That Council
Thus Consider Chargep Against

Mayor and Other Officials.

The judiciary committee of the city coun-
cil, about 4 o'clock yesterday, completed
the reading of the report recently submit-
ted by the council investigating commit-
tee bearing upon the administration of
Mayor Mullins and several other city offi-
cials. The reading of the report and the
evidence taken at the recent investigation
had occupied several days, and the disposi-
tion of the case by the committee after
this had ,been finished yesterday was a
matter of some lively discussion.

A motion finally prevailed, however, to
refer the report back to the council with
the recomnemlndation that it be taken up
in commnittee of the whole Iby the coutncil.

Charges.
The report of the investigating commit.

tee charges Mayor Mullins with mmal-
feasance in oflice and declares that the
chief of police, police captain and police
magistrate have been derelict and negligent
in the discharge of their oflicial dutties.
The report recommends that imnplachment
proceedings he bIegun against the imayor.

When the consideration of the testimony
had been completed yesterday, Alderman
(;allagher moved that the findings of the
investigating conmmittee be adopted and
that the mayor's impeachment proceed-
ings be recomunlndeltd. 'lte motion was
lost, and a n otion by Alderman Siehenaler
that the Imatter le referred to the council
as a whole prevailed. The cumnmittee then
adjournled.

Mayor Not Present.
Mayor Mullins was not present at the

meetings of the judiciary comuiitrtee ex-
cept at the first sessionl. Ile appears to lie
utterly indifferent to the outlicme of the
present action against hi1m. The report
of the investigating conuiitt(ee will conme
up at the meeting of the council tomror-
row night.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
Favorite.

No medicine is more highly esteemed by
those who know its real value from their
own personal experience in the iuse of it
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. When
you have a cough or cold give this rem-
edy a trial, and you are sure to be more
than pleased with the quick relief and
speedy cure that follows. Price 25 cents.
Large size 5o cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

TO WITHDRAW LANDS
MONTANA TRACTS NEEDED FOR

IRRIGATION-POSTOFFICE

APPOINTMENTS.

Inter Mountain's Washington Bureau,
309 Jenifer Building.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 29.-A with-
drawal of the following described lands,
excepting any tracts the title to which has
,passed out of the United States, will he
enade for irrigation works under the Milk
river project, at a point known as l)odson
Reservoir site: f'arts of Township 31 of
Ranges 25 andl 26 east, Montana principal
meridian.
The second assistant postmaster genec l

will receive scaled proposals until Jauw
ary ig for carrying United States mails
from February 16, 1904, to June 3o, 1906,
on the following described route, by the
schedule stated or such other schedule of
like running time as the postmaster gen.-
eral may prescribe: From 'T'okna by
Recta to Enid, 28 itliles, aml back, two
times a week. Bond required, $,,000.

The following changes are anllnounced
today. On route 63332, a star service
with 'lox delivery and collection will be
established January 4, 19o4, from IBridger
by Frotmljerg and Gebo to Joliet, 18 miles
and back, six times a week. James Mon-
igan of Joliet secured route on bid of
$624.

Th'e star service on Route 63237, Wahite
Sulphur Springs to D)orsey will be reduced
after )December 28 to six times a week.

Railway service will be discontinued
after January 3 on Route 163013. Silesia
(N. O.) and Bridger, N. P. Ry. Co.,9g.36
miles.

John P. Carberdy was removed from
position of postmaster at Browning and
Frank M. Wall appointed in his place.

.Mary Wilson resigned postmtastership at
Conrad, Teton county, and If. E. Brock.
man appointed as successor.

M'DONALD IS TO SPEAK
Will Address Convention of Washington

Federation of Labor.
President I)an McDonald 'has been

tendered an invitation to speak at the
coming meeting of the Washington Fed-
eration of l.abor at Spokane. January it.
The American ,albor Union and the

Almerican Federation of I.Lbor are about
equally divided in strentith in Washing-
ton state, and tbhe conventlion is expected
to be also equally ulvided.

President McDl)onahl will accept the in-
vitation provided the work of the A. I..
U. executive board, called to meet Jan-
uary 8, is finished.

To Get Less Pay.
Troelton. ()., l)ec. 29.---Three thousantl

'blast furnace workers itn this district were
yesterday given a notice of a proposed re-
ductiont of to per cent ill tages to take
effect on January t.

Schilling's Best pepper is

better than pure; it is the
finest of pure ; we have to get

rid of rejected pure. We

get a peculiar flavor as well as
strength.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

MOB BATTERS AT
DOORS OF BASTILE

COUNCIL BLUFFS NEGROES NEARLY
LYNCHED FOR ASSAULT ON

TWO WHITE WOMEN.

BEGS THEM TO RETIRE

Congressman Urges Men to Go Home
and Let Law Take Its Course-Militia

Not Needed When They Arrive.

HY \$•tli IAI t) t1i1 S5.
Council Itl•hlls, liwa, Il)ce. -.- An at-

tetupt was tlt 'e last nlight to lynch 1'terge
\\'illins m aul Nully % iniCer inan, tau
colored imt, charged ait! htvbig Vt1n-

tlittld tit •ltassaullt oi l• ' lites iattid rs
said Stark last Friiday niht. The uett
Were inl Croutll e•lte Ia , where they • re
identiitld by tltw women, ititr ihich they
were heldi to the g'.anlI jitll), sh l'h coti-
vetnes. ntet week.

LaIst ilight a tllo t of , ni tt : iit boiys
gathered abliiitl the jail aherce thi. aItse
confine.danti do;tialed that theiy ie
turned over biy the otellers The dtciial
was refused until midnight. when ther molt
increased its numbllers. IntI l there sweire at
least io • mien yelling at1 biatterine g at
the jail ioors ith hclubs. Seviral times
the police charged the uihi, buit Ihcy wlre
unabtlic to break it tup.

Militia Not Needed.
Jitl after iduight, ait ned with a biar

of railroad iron. ui dozen l ie n conillnlltnte
battering at the jail dor. A. doziien blows
shlttered it andl a cry went up from the

(ongressina Smittith, who arrivis at this
tinie, l at gcla d tii secure the alttl ntioll of
Geirget Sandlers. uI htl:d f one of the
women assailted, and utged hin to gio

ihome atnd let lah law take its ellil•re.
Sntders li stened ainl lhcl startel d for

houe. ('igretlsslan itintitll mntuntted the
courtlhouste s teps and urged tl e sn Ub lto
disperse, telling themni that Satlters hadi
already gone. 'I'his hiad the deil.iried effect,

tand inside of hilf ai hotur the •oullrto•use
grotitill werc descrited.

lThe militia hail been called nut, lbut the
crowd disaltppeared beflore they it appeared
ot the scete.

1,000 SHEEP BURNED
TO DEATH

DISASTROUS FIRE SWEEPS STOCK-
YARDS AT EAST BUFFALO.

IIY AS-lIA I'A i I Ot t5 Rq,.
ItulTalo, N. V., Itee. .. l'•en thousand

sheepI were iurned to ldeath at thie Iast
liufl alo stock yards l;ast night. 'I " hle I g
shed in which they were iilitiined was
swept iy the flamnes before aty of the
uatitnls could -te released,.

Loss $75,000.
The sheep destroyed were exports andl

were in charge of federal iofficers.

APPEAL FILED IN THE
JACOB HECKLA ACTION

The papers in the appeal taken.ld by
Jacob leckla from Justice Ilarringtlol's
court, wherein the plaintiff suios for $11o0,
alleged to be dcue on a cotlntract, have
been filed in the district courl.

'The suit was brought against the ..'gle
piharmacy and :E. A. Il~encr et al, and the
plaintiT alleges tha he was emlllllyloyd by

ite iagle pharmallcy froim ii loonllh to iimoh,
it in November he wa. dlischargedI, andl
ee'ks to recover salary for that mollnth.

T'Ihe justice gave him a juilgment for
$40.50 aoil the defendant appealed.

TO COMPLETE A RAILROAD
San Francisco, Dec. :. F. Arimb lster,

of the lDiamond Match 1company, has ar-
rived here from New York aind troday the
deIal was iconsuLiiiii. iatedl whereby the coli-
pany's railroad from ('hiio to Sterling,
known as the Ilutte coiIlity railroad, has
changed hanids. I nder the termsr of the
agreement it has leen tulrllned over to the
newly ilncorporated Chliro and Northern
Railroad company, by which it was. leased
from its former owners. It is exlpected the
road will be c oiipiletied to Sterling by the
middle of April next.

THIMBLES

The Sterling Silver Thimble
illustrated is 35 cents.

We have two other styles at
50 cer.ts.

Two patterns at 75 cents.
One pattern, gold filled $1.50.
Four patterns in solid gold,

$4.00 to $7.00.
In the Silver and Filled we

carry sizes from 6 to 12.
In Solid Gold, 6 to 10.

HIGHT &
FAIRFIELD CO.

A WARM
PROPOSITION

This week we make the warmest kind of prop-
osition to induce people to buy sixty of the famons

"Buck's" Heating Stoves. Realizing that a sum-
mer's rest in our warehouse would not improve

the heaters, but add the interest on their worth

to their cost next fall, we have determined to sell

nstead of carrying them over. To do this we

have underpriced them to such an extent that
buying will be the part of wisdom on the part of
anyone who has the least particle of use for them.

Remember "Buick's" are best, and these are the

best "Buck's" prices for buyers you ever heard of.

$9.50 "Buck's" Heaters $12,50 "Buck's" Heaters

For $6 For $7.50
$13.50 "Buck's" Heaters $16.00 "Buck's" Heaters

For $8 For $10
$17.50 "Buck's" Heaters $19.50 "Buck's" Heaters

For $11 For $12
$22.50 "Bucks" Heater's $23.50 "Buck's" Heaters

For $14 For $15
$26 50 "Buck's" Heaters $30.00 "Buck's" Heaters

For $17.50 For $19
Mail Us Your Orders We Pay the Freight

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
as to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

Owsley Block, Butle.

CLOSE YOUR LEDGER FOR 1903
Tak i an ilnventorl y 1,1 ygter a;ipalhli 4li and w h t lnl IdIriuI nr w rtlhrr ,, -,,I y,:l

hnlSllnll is ill IlhC le ighl id l f the lel er. hl ave y. I IIY ul V..11111• Il l 'wh.'I w lg l pal la) I Btl2a
1x 1, 111. drrrrng the yaunI

\'WI hy 1 ui t o ynon pre 1 e 1 w ih y v lid in a 1 . to a IUn m ducatmi
W 'e aiter v.n Oh b t. l Ural S Ian I h.l. irt grladlats are all l ihI ng I . + a1,1lls. I':IO:
nlw. i'+1l, IIlay ua l 111g1 1 rhb ul.

Established 1890. Plone 683-r. RICE & FULTON, Props.

MONTANA R. R. COMPAN'.
Time Card Effective November 23, 1903

Mixed Passenger Passenger Mixed
Mondays, Tuesdays, Stations Muua,ay..I Jrlay.,

Wednesdays, T'ihursdays, Wedll esi .dy, h' illdays,

Ftridays. Saturdays. tFridlay. Saturdays.

Lve. B:oo a n1 I.ve. p:o a n ....... LOMBARD ...... Arr. 3:45 p ni Arr. 4:oo p rn
Arr. 1a:ol p i Air. ,a:lo p n .......... . DORSEY .............. l. o. I:a0p m Lvce. I:oo p In
Lve. ia:55 pm vL . Z:4o p ,t ....... . . DORS•Y.............Ar. a :55 Arr. 1a:351)

s:os p ,,, :1sB pm .... FREEMANS .......... 2 pm :so ,am

3:o5 p n :Ss p m ....... MARTINSDALE ........ 45 a an i,:oo a In
3:45 P Ian :25 p ni .... ........ TW ODOT ... ....... I 1:15 af 0 o:_0 a m
4:as p m :55s p n ....... HARLOWTON ............ 1o:5o a ,. 9:45 a m
5:30 p un 3:45 P ............ ... BET............... 9:55 am l :35 a m
6:35 pm 4:31 p In .... . MOORE .............. 9:18a i 7:4 am

Arr. 8:oo p m Arr. s:30 pn .... LEWISTOWN ......... . 8:3 a m Lve. 6:45 a n

ROBERT RANTOUL, General Manager, Helena, Montana.

leeeeeeeeeeeeeetpeeeeee el_

" Anaconda Copper Mining Co. :
SHiARDWARE DEPARTMENT, BUTTE
SCorner Main and Quartz Streets

*/ s 5 We have a Complete
Assortment of

BARNEY & BERRY S

SKATES
For a Christmas Present
buy a set of

" s "Star Y Razors"
consurlaa

000000000000000000000000**0
NAMES GUARDIAN IN

THE C. LEWIS ESTATE
Public Administrator John Mlelville has

been appointed guardian of the estate of
Charles Lewis, who was sent to Warm
Springs about two weeks ago because of
his strange actions in the Merrimac block,
Lewis has some money in the bank and
is a carpenter by trade.

SHE IS DEAD AT 104
BY ASSOCIATED PnEg,.

Danville, Ill., Dec. ap.-Catherine Meo
Vey, who was pastry cook at a Danville
hotel when Abraham Lincoln stayed ther.
died suddenly yesterday, aged o04 years. ,


